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Thank you to everyone who has sent in items for inclusion in this month’s newsletter.  This edition is

the last one that we will distribute paper newsletters to homes.  We’ll switch to email from January,

with paper copies available at the pub and in the Village Hall.  Please email us if you know of anyone

with limited internet access who would still like a paper copy delivered.

To receive Witham Friary News by email each month:

● Subscribe via Witham Friary News page on the village website:

http://withamfriary.org.uk/#withamfriarynews

● OR email us at withamfriarynews@gmail.com

● OR text your email address to 07340 216627

You can unsubscribe at any time by emailing withamfriarynews@gmail.com

Witham Friary Christmas Fair

Saturday 4th December, 11am-2pm,free admission.  Local sellers, prize draw, cakes,

mulled wine and hot food. Father Christmas may even make an appearance!

Cake donations for the cafe on the day would be much appreciated.  Please note that

not all stalls can accept card payments.  Please wear a mask if you can.

Litter pick

Sunday 5th December. Meeting in the car park at 10am, hopefully we can end up at

the Seymours afterwards! Email Conkers.witham@outlook.com to register interest

and a route will be allocated to you.  Hi-viz vests, pickers and bin bags provided.

Witham Friary Women’s Institute

Members welcomed Sarah from Chocatel in Frome as their speaker at the November

meeting. She gave us background on how the business was started and how the

chocolate is made, all locally and using only the best ingredients. Samples were on

offer which were delicious.  Birthday posies were given to Tess and Carol for their

November birthdays. Six members would be attending the AGM at Westlands,Yeovil.

There is to be a group carol service at Castle Cary in December, final arrangements

to be confirmed

Numbers, and arrangements for the Christmas lunch on 9th December were

discussed and we look forward to seeing as many members as possible.  Ideas and

suggestions for next year’s programme were taken after which a delicious tea was

served by Ann and Jean. The raffle was won by Stella, with Jean winning flower of

the month.

New members are always welcome, please contact Ann or Stella, or just come along.

We would love to see you.
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Witham Friary History Society Christmas Quiz

It’s back! Friday December 10th. Jingle your way along to the Village Hall at 7.30pm

for an evening of seasonal fun for everyone.  Entrance £3 per person.  Raffle, for

which contributions would be gratefully received. Please bring your own

refreshments.  Email withamhistory@gmail.com to book a table.  We're hoping plenty

of people will come along to the quiz, but as it’s indoors please can you take a lateral

flow test beforehand.

Dates for your diary:

Thursday January 6th: “A man of great honour” Ralph Hopton of Witham.

Mike Gorman will tell the story of Ralph Hopton who was born in Witham in 1596 and

became the ‘King’s man in the West’ in the English Civil War. Village Hall 7.45pm.

(postponed from October 21st).

Witham Window Wonderland

Saturday 18th December, 5pm-7pm. Decorate your windows for a night time festive

walk around the village. Refreshments will be in the playpatch - hot chocolate, cakes

(donations required!) and mulled wine.

Please ensure you keep yourself well lit whilst walking around the village - torches,

lanterns, hi viz etc. Any questions please email withamfriaryvillhall@gmail.com.

ALSO...Pop in to the church on your Winter Wonderland walk for carols, Christingles

and Nativity Tableaux.

Christmas carols at the Seymour Arms. Plans were under discussion at the time

of going to press.  Please check the village Facebook page for updates.

Witham Friary Parish Church

The church will be open for carols, Christingles and Nativity Tableaux on Christmas

Eve as well as during the Window Wonderland. Please check the village Facebook

page for full details nearer the time.

There will be a mass in the church at midnight on 24th December starting at 23.30.

Parish Council update

The Queen’s 80th Jubilee will be celebrated from Thursday 2nd to Sunday 5th June

next year. The Parish Council wishes to organise a fitting celebration in Witham and

are looking for ideas and volunteers. The Conker Club have kindly offered their

support, which we will be grateful for, but they do so much for the village it’s time to

give them a break and allow them to enjoy this party with their children. So we are

looking for other volunteers who would like to be involved and would ask you please

to contact the Clerk, Jen Gregory, online at withamfriary.parishcouncil@gmail.com or

contact me as Chair of the Jubilee Sub-committee, on 01749 850693.

The Parish bank balance is fairly healthy right now and the Parish Council would like

to hear about anything of community concern that needs attention. Please contact

the Clerk.
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Covid safety

Please note that the events listed in this newsletter are all subject to covid

restrictions which could change by the time of the event, so do check the Witham

Friary Village Facebook page for updates beforehand.

(www.facebook.com/WithamFriaryVillage). The village website has more information

from the Parish Council about covid safety at http://withamfriary.org.uk/#home.

Witham Friary directory

Witham Friary Parish Councillors and responsibilities

● Hugo Brooke(Chair): Planning, Recruiting and any general enquiries.

● Will Sheppard (Deputy Chair): Farmers and the Playing field

● Fred Nicholls: Highways, potholes, street lighting etc.

● Colin Horstmann: Communications, Website etc

● John Knowles: Finances, Witham Water, the Play patch

● Marcus Powell: Network Rail and the Footpaths

More information about the PC and meeting minutes here:

http://withamfriary.org.uk/#parish council. To contact the PC, email:

withamfriary.parishcouncil@gmail.com

Somerset Waste collections

According to the Mendip District Council webpage, this month’s collection dates for

Witham Friary village are as follows:

Recycling collection (Fridays): Dec 3, 10, 17, 24, Jan 2 (NB: Sunday)

Refuse collection (Fridays): Dec 3, 24

Garden collection (Tuesdays): Dec 7, 21

More information here: https://www.mendip.gov.uk/article/6752/Collection-Dates

The Post Office

10.00-12.00 every Wednesday in the Village Hall.  Most Post Office services are

available plus everyday personal and business banking: cash withdrawals; cash

deposits; cheque deposits; Post Office card account withdrawals; home shopping

returns and posting of parcels.

100 Club

The 100 Club holds a draw for three prizes every month (£20, £15, £10) and five

prizes of £50 in December.  There are a few numbers available for new members or

should you want another one (£12pa per number).  All proceeds go towards supporting

community facilities and projects. Please contact Mike Gorman

(Mgorman2017@gmail.com or Roy Featherstone (r.featherstone@yahoo.com) for more

information.  Last month’s winners: T&E Reynolds; N&E Wills; S Stevens.

Village hall bookings

Available for private and community functions. Bookings for the hall are via Jess

Hyde, email withamfriaryvillhall@gmail.com or call/text 07970 434299. Email is

preferable. Further details here: http://withamfriary.org.uk/#village hall.
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Risk assessments for village events

Roy Featherstone (Health and Safety Consultant) has kindly offered to continue

carrying out risk assessments for village activities.  Please contact Roy at least one

week before your proposed event: r.featherstone@yahoo.com 07714 705620 / 01749

850752.

Postlebury church services

The Postlebury churches monthly newsletter is on the Witham Friary website here:

http://withamfriary.org.uk/#postleburynews.  You can also email

postleburysecretary@gmail.com to ask for the monthly list of church services in the

five Postlebury parishes.  The Postlebury churches website has more information

here: https://www.postleburychurches.org/ The Witham service is the second

Sunday of every month at 11.00am for the foreseeable future.

Nicky’s takeaway food

Check the blackboard outside the village hall and the village Facebook page every

week for handmade bread and other goodies prepared by Nicky Reeves.  Text or call

Nicky on 07887 735920 to order.

More Witham Friary news and information

Witham Friary Village Facebook page: www.facebook.com/WithamFriaryVillage

Witham Friary village website: www.withamfriary.org.uk

Witham Friary News is compiled by Mike and Marcia Gorman and is published at the end of each

month with news and events for the coming month.  Please email items for inclusion to

withamfriarynews@gmail.com by the 18th of each month, 100 words max if possible.
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